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The method practiced by Barbara Weinberg
at the clinic ls an easy.to'administer proce'
dure that entails stimulating only five
acupuncture points in the outer ear.

Freedom Center in
Northampton offers

free treatments
Bv MALIA POLITZER

on ttrcSlDt
FAMILY PLANNING

Ot the roughly 6 ml l l ion
pr€gnancieB that  occur in th6 Uni ted
States each y€ar,  3 mi l l lon are
uninisnded, accordlng to a study bY
the nonDrofit Guttmacher Instltute ot
Washington,  0.C,,  which ranked al l
50 states and the District of
Columbia based on women's accesg
to contraoePtive care."The majority ot states are sliding
backward,  "  Guttmacher President
Sharon Camp said,  c i t ing t ight  stato
budgets as the major  culpr i t .

Cal i lorn ia ranked hlghest  in
addressing unplanned pregnancies.
I t  has at  least  ono Jami lY Planning
cl in ic in every county,  and i t  spends
$124 per woman in nesd ot
conlraceptive services - as oppossd
to the $7g-per-woman national
averaoe.

Mas-sachusetls ranked 2oth overall.
It has the 1 1th lowest teen
pregnancy rate,  and i t  ranks 32nd in
publ ic  tunding for  contracept iva care.
Every county in the state has at least
one lami ly p lanning c l in ic,  and lhe
state soonds $73 Per woman in need
of coniracePtive servicss.

Tho survey did otfer some
surprises, as "red states' such as
South Carol iha and Alabama -
, - - t a d  i ^  t h a  i ^ ^  { i v a  -  w a r .  e m d n d

T T nIEN z8-year-old Jenafer Andren of
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ne€alles in her ears could help her with insomnia.

Andren hadn't been able to sleep for longer than
45 minutes at a stretch in over two years, she says
She'd be awake for anlwhere from 20 minutes to
tlree hours between naps, she says, sometimes
sleepiag as little as two hours a night.

eidr6n says she'd tried everything: sleeping pills'
owchotherapy, sleep clinics at Baystate Medical'Center. 

holdtic treeiments. Nothing worked.
But then came the needles.
A ftiend recommended she try acupuncture and

told her about a free weekly clinic ofiered by the
Freedom Center, a Northampton'based mental
health advocacy grouP.

Andren says'thi night follo*i-og her first session
she slept fof three full hours without waking once
"It waiunheard of," she saYs.

She continued to go to the clidc regularly for
three months, and then began adding a privat€
weeklv session with the acupuncturist Barbara
Weinb-erg of Leverett. Now she says she is able to
sleep foias many as seven houls at a time. "I dodt
havri to ta-ke napi a$'rnore, I don't have meltdowns.
where I'm so tiied t start crying lly overall health
is so much better," says Andren.

A group approach
The clinic, which is open to the public, takes place

everv Mondav on Center Street in Northampton
IvI6uie lturter, 21, of Easthampton. the vnlunteer

Drograms orAanizer at the Freedom Center' started
it la'st summdr after trying acupuncture herself She
says she noticed feelilg less depressed and anxious
and experiencing feweimood swrngs after the treat-
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Above,
acupuncturist

Barbara Weinberg,
who ptovides

treatments during
weekly group

sessions in
Northampton, works
on Melissa Flynn of

Easthampton, At
right, she discusses
tf,e process, aimed
at easing insomnia,
anxiety, depression

and other emotional
ciiilffions, with the

group, inclutling
Rachel Eall, also
of Easthampton,

centex,.'and Flynn.
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Acupuncfuie offerrcd for free in Northamptdn
I Continued froE ru? I

ments. Shi. sa}'g the scupunc-
ture also helped regulate her
tlenstrual cyclei.

So, when she learned about
an inexpensive and easy.to-
administer form of acupuncture
suited to groups sessions, she
decided to maks it avallable at
the F e6dom CentBr

Tho National Acupuncture
Detoxificatlon Associatlotr(NADA) Protocol was devel.
oped through the Lincoln
Rscovery Center in New York
City to aid.those recoyering
from drug addiction, says
Hurter. lt has since been found
to ease anxiety, depression,
insomnia and seyere emotional
states as well. It entails stlmu-
lating only five acupuncture
points in the outer ear.

one of the Freodom Center'B
goals, says Hurter, is to provlde
people dealing wlth serious
emotional probloms, which can
vary from depression and
anxiety to schizophrenia, with
inexpensive, easily accesslble
alternatives to traditional psy-
chiatric treatments such as
psychiatrlc drugs, Acupuncture
- particularly the NADA
Protocol * fits into this
mission, 6ay8 Hurter,"The Freedom Center makes
it a policy to provide all tree
servic06," says Hurten "We
understand that people come
from drqstically differert
€conomic backgroundE, and
that often individuals who are
the most hurt in ihe psyohiBhic
system are the people without
money."

The Freedom Center pays
acupuncturist Weinberg with
money it receiv€s through
grants and donations from orga-
nizations and individuals, says
Hurten
Breathe in, breathe out '

Coming to the clinlc for the
first time, newcomers mlght
think they've walked Into a
group medltatlon, Th6 room is
silent except for th6 soft hiss
of deep breathing and th6 low
murrnur of Woinbefg's voice,
Fourteen people 6lt in foldlng
chairs set up in a circle so that
Weinberg can walk behlnd each
person to administer ths treat-
rhent unobtrusively,"Breathe in," shs tells Rachel

Eall, 22, .of Easthampton."Br€atbe out." 0n each exhale,
weinberg carefully inserts a
Bmall stainless.steel noedle into
Hall's right outer ear.

Tbe needles are Dlaced in five
acupuniture points, known as
the Synpathetic, ghen Men,
Kidney, Liver and Lung, Each
acupuncture point, says
Weinberg, corresponds to a dU.
ferent physical effect. The Sherl
Men, for €rarDple, is memt to
cause a feeling of relaxation,
she 6ayd.

Wei.nberg repeats tbe proce
dure on the left ear. Then she
rnoves ob to the next person,

The neerlles remain in plaee
for 25 to 35 minute6, dqring
which tirte Weinberg a6ks the
people to remain silent. She
encourages them to breatbe
deeply, close their eyes and
focus their enerSy inward.

She tells them to release
tension and stress with each
exhale, and use the tlme to help
their qi (pronounced "chl"),
wbich shs defin€s as a sort of
life force, move through them.

According to Chinese philos-
ophy ald medical views, says
Weinberg, qi [avels through
chaunols in the body as blood
does through veins, sometimes
approachlng the surface of the
skin at .certain ,key polnts.
Acupuncture, says Weinberg,
stimulates the qd at these
polnts, helping it to move
through th6 body, When qi does
not move, ssyr Weinb€rg, a
variety of physical and emo-
tional problems, such as aohes
and. pain6, anxiety and
m50mn1a, occur,

Ancient procedure
According to the National

Center for Cornplementary and
Alternative Mediclne
NCCAM)based in Bethesda,
Md., acupunature, which origi-
nated in China. is orle of the
oldest, most commonly used
medical orocedures ln the
world. Tlie most frequently
practiced acupuncture tech-
niqus, according to tbe Web
site, lnvolves pen€traling the
skin witb thin. solid. metallic
needles that are manipulated
by the hands or by electrlcal
stimulation,

Regulars at the Freedom
Center clinic in Northampton
give the treatment high marks.

Whlle certain states allow indlviduals to become certi
fled in the treatment known as the National Acupuncture
Detoxifrcation Association hotocol, the state of Massa-
chusetts requlres that practitioners be. licensed
rcupuncturists, like Barbara Welnberg, above, Here she
treats Rachel Hall.

The Freadom Canter clinlc, which ls ,166 and open to the publlc,
meet8 at 4t15 p,m,6very Monday at 43 Cenl€r St., Room 202,
Northampton,.

Mor6 Informatlon 18 avallablB by going to the Freedom Genter
Web slte, wwwtresdom.canter.oro, or call lng the Freedom C6nt€r
at 582.9948.

Like HurteB Carrie Gilbert of
Ea$thamptotr ssys shs found
symptoms of anxiety and
deprossion,eaEed after just I
few days of the first treatment,

Keely Malone of Easthamp-
ton 6ays she was able to quit

smoking aftsr att€tnpting
unsuccessfully 10 tihes ln the
pa6t year, though she admlis
she needed the trcatment rrore
than once a week to do so,

The NADA Protocol has also
helped people cope with various

forms of pBychhtrE probleEs
without mediEstio& says
Freedom Center co-lousdel
Will Hall, "I dont vilt to EiE
the impression that acnpuc-
ture is a rnagic buUet' 6ays
Hall, "but it does support the
natural healing process of the
body."

Hall was diagnosed vith
schizophrenia irl 1992, aDd say6
be has been able to treat his
condition successftiuy \plth a
bleDd of hollstlc alternatlver
such as diet, acupuncture aad
yoga

AJtbough Hall has had $hole.
body acupuneture, he says he
also noticed iEE€diate positive
efiects hom theNADA Protocol,
Fhich tre tried for the fint time
at the lYeedom Center clinic."I was really blown away
becau6e it was reallypowerful,"
says Hall, who adds that the
treatments calmed hin, maLing
him less prono to slmptoms of
scnlzopnrenla.

Resirictive policy
Finding acupuncturists in

Massachusetts to administer
the NADA Protocol, however, is
nbt easy, says Hurter.

ln some Btates, includingNe$
York, Connecticut and Vermont,
It is legal for'people without
acupunctufe Iicenses to adrnin.
ister the protocol as long as
they 8re supervised by a
licensed aqupuncturist, In
Massachu8etts, hqwevef, only a
licensed acupuncturigt can do
so.

As a result, says Hurter, rel-
atlvely few people hore have
access to the treatment."This ii a pfoblem," says
Hurter, who along with Hall
became c€rtified to admini8ter
. thd NADA.Protocol throtrgh the
Lincoln Recovery Center ln
January 2006."Il we llved in New York we
could treat people, but becausel
we're .ln Massachusetts we'can't, And peopls miss out,.
becau8e it.lsn:t reslly profitable
lor llconsed acupuncturlsts to
do NADA Protocol," Hurtet
6Ayr,

Beaduse of thls Hurtor is
determined to continue tho
clinic. She ls wotking to open
a. second one in Springfield,
which will be searod towqrd
helptng people- addicted to
street dfugs.

Parent
l.Co[tinuoal 6E ht! r

is just as bright dd uazbg
as a l3-yeaf-old can ha

i leU this story io paE:s
not to scare them but to
lcasure them. As flrst-fue
palents we did mqny tbingB
tbat werent "right" accolditg
to the er<perts. Hec}, pe dont
eH do everything right non
No one can, .

fn witing this Dot to Eate
a poilt about co.sleeping *
breac&ecling. ltose 8r€ bot
tq*:r all on tbeir ovn &rt
crhat I do r8trt to coDv€y is
that panntiag s an ongoilg
proes. It b mt aa iaaat€
behadm, $aq br lome it
deem6 to coos Eturally. But
dont be 6ol€d. It iE new
easy Much of lt haB tr be
learned,

It people knew the extr€me
ups and dom| that come wit!
badng a cbitd, no one would
consider hln or he$eu up to
ths tasL RaisiDg a cblld is bv
lar the most OemanaUg.1oU 

'

therB h, hj€Dts, €nen "etpert"
parents, need guidsnce. So,
please, plck someone you trust
and ask queBtions.
Laura Nnd Davld glrv€y llye ir
SoulhaDpton, They hare tbree
children, A[na, 5, Darl€l, 1l abd
Elisabeth, 13. Thelr practlce,
Otchard Hlll PediatricE, ls iu
FIor!nce.

PorBnt to Porcnt, whlch
ruu monthlg, welcomes gueit
oolunniets. EmiL
srbmissdons of 800 uord.s oi
less to Debra Sch,eftdn,
,rnnoglng editor for featrtres,
dt dscherban@gE,ettenet.cotfl .

Tustsay no' file
ThD.Wdshltrgton PoBt
'lty this o|I ths kids: If you do

dngs, your heqd mlght €xplode,
A new st[dy reveals that one.
frfth of'young adults wtth a
frequently fatal type of stroke
caused when 6 blood vessel
burrts inside the brain were
drug abusers,
,Coeaine wss the drug found

most oftsn in these Datients. but
marljuana and am:phelamines
were also popularchoices, report
r€searchsrs at tbe Amorican
Stroke Ascoclatio!'s lnterna.
tlonal Stroke Conferehce,


